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iiTllES W1IBN AliiOTHKHKBII11bulks pail.
iftfi bclntf treated by phyelclnna for a(
vmi« in vnln for a xovoro Wood Disease,

IfJd uVH'U with 8. 8.8.
1{artu C. 0.1'AicLirr, Itichmond, Vo.

HaveH'enS. S. stop tlio hair from falN
Jnutinai.l.orHime. Wonderful cflucts In
JfiWnori"""'' Diseases.
1,1 W. II. I'AmiuoM, Dallas, Tex,

cj&cumhuo of Sculp Sores, Sores In
viriliam! Kan, after everything known to
/judical fmlcrnity had failed.

J so. ti. Tauoaut, Tel. Operator,
Salamanca, N. V.

In g g for Crttnrrli is u suro euro. Cured
r^ifur all Othi r trounucut had failed.

C. C. iJni.Ns, Orcencustlc, Ind.

One ecnl'emati who had been confined lo
hit wJsix *ceks with Mercurial Hlieumalum

bwbwii entirely cured with 8. H. H.
(,'iiilu A JJikiiy, Chattauooga, Tonu.

REWARD
WIllbei'Mtuiy chemist who will find, on

inaJr.'iioi lOoliotlles H. S.S., one partlcluof
Utfcarr, JihJMc Potassium, or any mineral
icbftance.

SWIFT Sl'KUlf IU U-».. rropra,
Atlnntn, On,

SOLD 1>V AM. IMIUUIUSTS.
Lvi'.iUMN imos. ft ro.,

ttl.nk-.ilc AucM. W licclltiff, ., Va.

/Jl#
f#

A, ^ >^ if t

'I'lie (>,()()<>,000 Children
in tlin United States

Who Sulfur l'aln,
"Who Fret ami Cry,
Who llavo I'ale FacM,
Who Jlave iiuil llrcatb,

ShnulJ Vso tauglilln's Worm Syrap
The Chllil Whose Sleep In Disturbed,
The L'hlM Who Waken In Terror,
The Clill'l Who*) A|>jM)tlt« I* VoraclOM,
riitf Chll'l Whose Atmellte Vnr e«,

The Chilli who Does Not Thrive,
The Chllil Who In Knmclated,
The Chllil With Internal Irritation,
The Child With hallow Complexion,

SlMilli! Vse IjingliUn's Worm, Syrup
No !)Iim>wo So Dangerou* As Worm*.
No Chlhl Is Free From Them.
Tiny Crush Disease Themselves.
TUty ASjmvHlo Other Complaints,

I lie Chilli's Cure When Teething:
LAUGHLIN'S

INFANT CORDIAL
Harnessthk(Ii'mh; At.i.avh Pain; ItKitucn
I.hh.avm ATHis"; CoNTnolh riiK Rou'KUi,
CniiN.i Si'UMi-.ii COM im.AIST. Dvskntkuy,lilAKKIIKA, Fl.ATrt.KNCK, COLIC, ETC.

Mmhrr* will Huil It very valuable! tho child will
tirttUml.iKt (uto'to'.nttr. tlrrji.tvulmikevprhftr/u/.A.i;))«/, unit f,ftlnu diiiifortnhlr. We Rimraiiteotwh bottle,ami will rrfhtid the price of «very ou*cot doing as represented. Bold liy all drugglsta.

Price 25c. per liottlc.
LAUGHLIM BROS. & CO., Proprietor

WHEELINC, W VA.

DRJ. E. SMITH,
NO. 1117 CUAPLIXfi STREET.

The best evidence of a uhyrfclMi's success Is tho teslltaonyofhUpaticntv. The Increasing demands for
ny piiifcs-ioiiHl service# prove that 1 have deal
nouotably ami fairly with those who have consulted
iy. nevertwsa patient's name without vermin»iouthouuh have many hundred certillcatea from
uKNMVhom have cured niter they had- been prooo'iucedincurable. A thorough mini leal education,with many yeanhospitalexi>erlcuceand familiarityMthtlier.u.utie agents, it clo.w observance of tern*ttramental |>cculiatitle!> and strict attention tohMenle mauH«einent Insures BUceesi, II euro IsJ<wlble, and 1 Irankly j*lve the patient my opinion.
HOMEPHOOF
Lvhiey n"(> l.tver Diseases and Rheumatism..BuffejwJ Terribly.."Salting seemed to help tne;could not not out of bed. l»r. Smith cured me."

KEPT. PHILLIPS.
,,, . , Wheeling, W.Va.uurtn, Polypus of Nose, Impaired Voice 8ufftoywears; patent medicine failed to help me.W. amiHi completely cured me.

CHARLES CIIADDCCK,of Spcldcl it Co , Wheeling, \V. Va..
Dppcrtla and ulcerated Stomach..'"Treatment
wjwn failed to give me relief. Dr. Smith cured
tuf." T'lluMAS ltuLT. InKiimnuu Acent.
Vllv-''H:id them for fourteen years. l)r."Smilh

tUrwine." LOUIS F. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula, Running Sores on Head..'"41 y son mas
Slclfl for fourteen yearn. Nothing seemed to
Wpblm. Dr. Smith cured him."

MRS, C.vTlllCRtNECATC,
JlHrketHta-et, Wheeling W. Va.

CAncor.."Suffered for yenrs with cancer. Unci it
rotoutthree tuue«. It returned after each operation.Dr. Smith cured wo without knife cuu.ticor

Mn." MILS. II. M.ORfiUTT.
hlit, Fistula of Anus..Kliit of my back for IS

*fch. lU-iH/ru-d dying. Dr. Smith cured mo withwtkulfe, iu Uve weeks.
THOMAS COLVIN.Wholesale Grocer, Main St., Wheeling, W. Ya.

Ulcerations of Rectum, Prolapsus Htid riles..n'u given up to dio and pronounced iucurable.
w.fcmlth Cured mo without knife."

WASHINGTON DF.LAKY,
Martin's Ferrj.ilcv. H. 0.1.mM writes:."Dr. Snjith'K professionalfcrrlcia In my f.uuily Imvo been moat satisfactoryfv,,..1 wromuid him to nil as ft geutlemon and aWillful phyklelan."Mr*. M.trpirvt Kolb says'."I hail been sufferingWfKVi'ii years anil treated by many physicians lor

w'lM*. i»r, Smith said I had h tape-worm and
w iiBiit hours removed a monster 109 feet long.'remaleCou»i>litim>..'t'hrco yean in hospitals for
wtMiwi, give me jwuliur nilvantatics in such cases,
.n'tviiin niritl uf aitUTh, diseases of heart, liter,Kimai'h, kidneys, skin, blood, nervous Affectionswu wtaknertea of men and youth, scrofula audwwrnn testify to my suniess.hlwcuml without the knife.

treated b£ letter and

Mrtwreu»nwUn.!,01 lW° llia'° ccul BtamI's« nuJ

^urauaiun *t oiikc free. Oftlco hours from 9 a.* ? * tlaliy. Call on or wldraH
..J. K. SMITH. M. 1).,»'Q. 1117 ('hnplhio ft.. heeling. NV. V».

» KCLECTHIC MEDICINE
DLhvKw .JUS *,ffccUl«l remedy for all Nervous
or fomnk1' Mich ^ w 0 lfe~y,n,nK or
Strength Lo£th'l K,nc'lA^' ,vr«»trfttlon, Low of
Wi»! BmS i'ow >'emorv JminnntuntfwpJtnnMir l11^ from which an
Wl u undermine il« h11 of which caimot

uc?cri KWIT-Oim"hrm<nfdiJllJ;«^J!0Wcr Pirated, and rowiy^ho!^
»J SnriJSwS'Srt', liidurtutwue

Sol, hv- .u^tVlfe"1 ffw.wlihfullparticular*.-v *» wruaWHW «{ w CCtlta K \WCkftRO, Ofware vnnkHscs for >S fio, Will be sent freeby mailoa Nccipl o[ money,by luMrttetlUffW fiBB'8 lXLKCTRUS MEDICINE CO.,Anin!pu^nkVH\. Buffalo, N.Y.4 co- 'Vhoteale nad KoUll Aconta.*nMlng. nAW-Jty?

1 eub^I'C!!* i"I ti j "Wartlti^ uiid Vc&sfttl OcuraUon* of IboIfRIHAP.Y PASSAGESM B^C^&JSSSSSSCTXSBBWa R Si vertxitUo".rnranlnby uUdiujtWH -~U.Vv.- Ui3t*. or swt bv Ervrc«i on.voir.k l"»M of r. ii. l'AICit a HONiJ,V->V )'; " I n7i»ycr.miTCHt. CINCINNATI.Jl>. ) ;k.v .0 Dirati'i'*-1 li.'a yapcr. w * *_?"t «1pby I,»uchUn Co.

J 1EUKVS MALT EXTUACT,
El. Jacobs Oil, and Dr. Aug. Konig's HamburgFamily Medielncs, wholesale and retail,

if For sale atIfH II. F. BEHHENB'.

"> KKDICAL.
_

,

"VSllICEXi'S
SULR AjVT,
U^ptefcmd ly thoM ,l<

timilar article, 'on at> Co

11 contain» materilTi ^
only that are beneficial fle

»°iVaiIp 0041 ,uir dc
r to Cyey or Faded Hair "l

Balaam U finely perfumed and U tofallinc oillwlutf and to re- ,move dandruffand itching, Iliscoxft Co, N.Y. til
M*. Ml] (I lliM, *1 d«j|«r» In JninwiJiunlklnM D il.

MnHHBHBBcnnaxaaKaeacaaauii
PARKER'S *i

GINGERTONIC «

A Supcrlatlvo Health and Strength Restorer.Ifyou ate a mechanic or farmer, worn out with nn
overwork, or a mother run ilown by family or houso* nnhold dutici try I'amwkr'i Gingk* Tonic.If you are a lawyer, minister or builneu man ex*hauslrd bymental strain orf>n*iomc.ve«, do not take lftIntoiicalinjjitinmlanu.butuie I'ftrker'sGiuRerTouic 10

Ifyou luve Consumption, Dytpe|«ila, kheuma* ktlim, KidneyComplaints, oranyUnorder ofthe lungs,alomach. bowels, blood or nerves, I'ahkbm's Ginowi HO<Tonic will cute you. ItistlieCrcateit lilood l'urificr .. /And tho Dost and Surest Cough Cure Ever Uied.If voit ate watting away from age, dissipation or /any disease or weakness and requite a Miinulant take ,rcGincom ToN'C at oncfe; it will invigorate and build <|Uvon up from tho first dote but will never intoxicate. i,|iIt has saved hundred* of lives; it may tave your*. '1*

"CAUTION t.tt«fu'» »l| mbitilutf 1. VtrWi filtjnr Teslc li ,lU
of th« U>\ t»imill*l s««iU In Utwo'M.ui'l b«nUi»!yrfiffrfrflt ffuiri |.r»|<i»i:omof B»nJ for etuxUrW |{vll.uci A Co., N. Y. Mt. A 11 iUH, at d»situ In drtijt,CHEAT 8AVINQ BUYING DOLUtl 81ZK. 11U

«"<

H®""1B-'li"'«»11 'i**rr»" '" fri ijI In rich and lasting fragrance has made this Hdelightful perfume exceedingly popular. There B SOI({nothing Ilko it. Insist upon having Flours- R kil
»ifci«;ureoi | |lftJwsO&ccoO 1 S1I fcnttt*. /ojr Jrairelit «ir d««l«r In Mirmwijr n ,It r»n lupvv yoa. tJ »#4 tl r»n'. tit i> D jJ(»|uur.e 8AV1XU UL'TINQ :a. EI7C. I fljr

cn

11Wi1IWK% b"

|
S^Curos^^^Ilay7"h'rysivolas, anIPiriplos zri:l Face Grubs,\Blotches, Boils, Tumors, Tot- 0mIter, Humors, Co.lt llhoum, po,I.Scald Head. Sores, I-frrenrfaig jn,,BDisoasos, Fcmalo Weakness jmiHaad Irregularities, Dizziness, £ vBLoss of Appetite, Juandice, jnllAifections oi tJw Livor, Indi- ^

Isostion, Biliousness, Dyspcp- nft(Jsiaand General Debility. ^
lmo»t wcpilcal Hut it it tin i',i<m:cu dloni I'urliicr uii I Oil
c»nh. Sold lirmedlctnrdiMlcn ever*-hefe. H

Direction* in tletcn I

FOSTER, MILBU "N It CO, Praj'j, DcSi't, li.Y.| "ll
im ii .mi 11 ii uii § sta

lAJgain & Co., Wholesale and Retail Aleuts ^j"WheeHnir. W. Vn. row tbc
sea

ln6ttfs,Ww,Sisrs! 5

i?]
discoverer'op *Dr". ^marchisrs «tr

OATHOUCCW, t
A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, bu
Thin remedy \rifl net in harmony ^Illt the l*o-

malo Fjmtcm nt nil times, und also immediately
upon the abdominal and ulcrlno muscle?, andro- 11,1
Btoro them to ji healthy and «trong condition. pitDr. Marchifll'a Uterine Cnthollcon will euro fallIngof tho \rnmb, Lencorrhffia^ChronicInttemma- ,»tion and Ulceration of tho Womb, Incidental R
Ilemorrhago or Floodine, Painful, 8ttpj>rc?!»cd its
and Irregular Menstruation, Kidney Complaint, airBirrenncss nndl* especially adaptedtotho change
of IJfe. Send for pamphlet free. All lettera of K"
Innulrv frei-lr answprcil. Address n* above. For \vl
unto br nlj drnpclsU. JS'cwmJzo Slperlmttlr, fir.Old n\7.n $ I .fit). He fluro ami ask for Dr. -Mar-
child's UtorinoCttthoHcou. TaUonoothcr. 'J1'

Wholcwlo aud Retail tar ««
LOGAN x ro. roi

Si is £=escU [io
DISCOVERY. itLCST MAH/OCD RSSTOSCD,

do
SUMMER RESORTS. j«J

SUMMER RESORT. qu
2500 Fvci.'AliovoNva I.cvol. til

SPRING MILLS HOUSE! "

Spring klllls. Centre County, Pa., Terminus of fn'ithe LcivteburK & Tyrone K. It.
This is a new house *nd newly furnished with

fcverythiiig tending to comfort and convenience ol L'u
Bucsts. Ihonir lMmvigoratlnit and yerfeeily frte in:
from inftlmh.an-t particularly favorable (or «lie «.|jteMora Ion to health of neisons n filleted with I'ul- ,inuimry cuuiiilMiut\ Kftlarlal dwordeni and H«y [lcFever. The l»cauty ol natnml suwmnding, the in
grandeur of scenery and the perfect pinlty ol the 1.
air and water makes Jt one of the jyixst ih'lighl/t]) ,>pot# for health, rest und cctentlon. Nearby the ""
celebrated Toon Cjivcf, nurpitisting any thing of the uu
kind known.wiling miles under ground.awl hi- 1,5.
xnccung nam oi krviu wonuer 01 nygonu iijjvs.(i<rd(iKt'« to (he inv<<<li<l!v. 7 plentifullysupplied with meat#, milk a-id frevh vegetables-mil sit
irults In sfiuon, liculthlully prewired and tHMcIully ftfwrved. Gootl stublliiR HrfoniodHlloiiH. "i
I'cr da?, (loss than a \vi ek) .. S 2 0001
I'cr week. (iexs than a month) t> oc pr
I'cr mouth MOO t:.
All inquiry as to iiooms and Hoard will be prompt- :!

ly answered. GKO. Jl. NASlf, t'1
Jy8 Mannner, 01

MOUNTAIN LAKE PARR, »

'i'ho Sow Summer l<ej>ort for the
PCOPI.EOP WJIKKMNU. 01

I MOUNTAIN LAKE PARK HOTEL! } j;;**J Tho ASvSoclation Headquarters. J** ,u
ft********* lu1

WILL BE OPEN' IN A FEW DAYS. Wi
For Information address so

jy5 ». II. VAXMKTKll, ifminecr, '

GLADES liOTJELi,
OAKLAND, ML). sp

A Celebrated Summer Kcsort. Flrst-clam in all u(
Its appointment*. The standard of this well known «»
IIouxj will bo maintained ns one of the leading hotelain U10 country. Uood hunting and Hshlng In ;ctho nck'hlxjrhooJ. Kooroa Janro and airy, and lri
cuisine excellent. Charces moderate. fr,

Jy3 JOHN u. BRANT, Manager. J{j
SUMMIT HOUSE, h,

CRANBERRY SUMMIT, W.VA. th
Occupies ft commanding position on tho Buramil w

plateau of tho Allegheny Mountain*. Tho accmn- til
inodailons for guests are ample, tho rorm« bavins «/
been lately refurnished. (food huutfug and fish
Iijr in tho nelghl>orhooi!. Three pnxtngcr traJm 8?each way daily. Terms are reasonable. gli

Mlia. MAKY K WOHrbiNGTON, R*.
)yn l'rnnrletrm. ^

HATS AND CAPS. bl

HATS AND CAPS!1
t)l

Spring1 Styles- $
NOW IN STOCK AT "

GEORGE J. MATHISOW'S;
1222 HAllKET STREET. '*[mhl7 P1

Ite III!pR
A CIII.I.K«K llllV'H VACATION.

iiiillliliiK It nu Uilio (icurito tint! Likci
liinmiilitlu,

rrvupoiiilcncabt llio lulvlllgaum.
It h«s been said, and with much justice,
ut I10 who works tho year round dervcau vacation. Whether earning or
serving a BuinmorJ change, a largo
imbcr ol tho American people are hound
enjoy It,II It consists only ot a change In
u style or variety ot living, lor variety Is
0 lode star of modern civilization.
The hcntcd and dusty air of cltics, laden
th organic impurities of all kinds, which
metrato every corner, and seokout
cry inhabitant, furnishes the stimulus
arouse tho well'to'do ot tho populaco
d send them to seek refugo in tho purer
d cooler air ol tho countfy and seashore.
Should you go to tho mountain resorts,
tho seaside, to watering places of all
nds, in fact to almost any part of tho
Ltlcd portions of New England, you
mid thero find people from tho uity,d wonder perhaps where all these came
tin. Kvery. country village has its
ota of summer guests, and in many
ices tho hotel accommodations are in*
equate to tho demand.
Besides this class of vacatioii'takers who
e in houses during the summer, there is
other, highly respecUiblo and perhaps
>ro intelligent close, who to this mode of
wg, prcier rougnuip it m camp lor a i
v weeks, socking in thia niiinitive *

hion,health,recrention and freedom from J

iic-ty. Kuch is tho fascination which thin 1
id of life presents, tlmt although men 1
vo been trying for, nobody can tell how I
iny thousand yearn to live comfortablyhouses, yet many still display tho ton* Jacy of reversion to primeval man, or do-
o to imitate tho aborigines of tho Boil. I
mping in tents or huts for a short time 1
tho summer, where you can lead a life «
o from labor and caro of all sorts, fur- jihos ono of tho best menus of bodily and »

tntal recuperation. You should go oil' *

pond the reach of post oflices anu tele- £iph poles, iu fact outsido tho palo of }ilization. 1
on* tub 20tii Of junk i

0 companions and myself left Burling- j
i, Vt., in an open boat, with tho inten- v
u of sailing down Lake Chninplain to j]onderojja, N. Y., passing there into pko Georyoaml spending a week or more
that romantic sheet of water, Keturn:to "Ti" wo would there break camp c.
1 separate, after disposing of our boat *
I donning tho wearing apparel awaiting ^at tho station. We chose tho route hero
licated chiefly for two reasons, first be- 0
iso of tho beauty and unsurpassed M

nery of tho celebrated lakes, and sec- "

Uy,"because by sailing iu a boat, motive
ivcr is cheap, and tho labor of couvey- u
or transporting luggage, .which an over- tt
d or mountain trip entails, is avoided.
ill give an account of our tour for the
erest of the readers of your rmper. a

kVoleftHurlington at live o clock iti tho 11

irnoon of Tuesday, Juno 20th, sailed 0
mt three miles southwest and camped P
Shelburne l'oint, where wo spent the s'

;ht and a part of tho following day. It L
b our intention to havo taken an earlier 8

rtjbuta northwest wind blowing con- u

uously during the previous night and 8

following morning, had raised a rough »

,iu wmuiiutJKiu hkc ours, 10 leet long, &

ighing 200 pounds, and heavily laden, to 11
f the least would bo harshly dealt with. s
e winds have a tremendous sweep up s
;1 down the lake at this point, where it c
ilso the widest, the shores being twelve I1
lea apart. It takes but a few flaws to f
so a sea sullicient to swamp a small 11

it; and these frequently without anyruing succeed a calm. Even when the vface is quiet near the shore, and there .
no apparent danger, you ure surprised to jd a heavy sea running in the middle of r
i hike. A flight squall hero would deal iiglily with a small craft,and if swamped, ,
y attempt to reach the shoro would be Tijless. wc passed r

iu:n itocK roiNT, I
)rominent mass of red sandstono which n
ma the northeast boundarvof Shelburne c

y. This is a narrow sheet of water c

etchiug several miles inland and Jording a winter station for steamboats. '

its head lies the little town of Shel- 8
me. fThe sandstone, which gives the name to
c point just mentioned, outcrops in many 1
ices in lJurliugton, where it is exteusively <
arried and used for building purposes. i

is hard to acouire a good polish, and f

color, a dark Indian red, contrasts very 13

ongly with the cream colored and other s
ides,"which occur at Rock Point and else* jlero in the vicinity, and with which they
3 frequently associated in building. The s

gest outcrop of this red stone is at Pots- r

m, N. Y., after which town Uio series of
sks has been named. Persons unac- I
ainted with their relative geological posi- j
n, are apt to confound them with the 1

wer Triassic red sandstono of the Con- 1

ctieut River Valley, which abound in *
u fossil tracks of animals, and which they jjemble in color. '
In marked contrast to Red Rock Point, *
elburne Point, on the other side of the jly, is composed of shalo which crumblcs
»wn in largo sheets and scales, giving a (

zged picturesque outline to the shore.
In the early morning I noticed a loon ,,lite near us in the bay. They come to ,
e shores at this time to feed, but, exceptthe wildest parts of the Jake, keep at a jfer distance duriug the day. ,Here I shot a crow to propitiate the (
rmers. Two men passed our camp with j
ns, and when I asked what they expect- tto shoot, they replied that their gameight bo almost anything, but would prob- {ly consist chiefly of crows. At a farm
uHi! near by a young man biul shot live
one expedition. At another placedown
e lake, a farmer told me that ho.had
ready replanted his corn several times,
d thought it abouttimenow to takedown
Bgun. lleinformed methat"scare-crows"
d not "scare" crows at all, and that
ings stretched from poles and tho host
other inventions which tho fertile mind
the farmer devises to frighten these deedaforsfrom tiie corn, were generally of
tlo or no avail, for, if a single crow
rough accident or bravery once alighted
i the ground thusgarrisoned, the defences
L-re thereafter of no avail, so a bloody war
ust be declared.

A llOUO 11Kit's EX I'EIUKNCB.
We here began the practice of gettingilk from the farmers, and in tho first inineemet with a farmer's wife, who was
holly indifferent about the price of tho
ecious article. In response to my pro-
inu 10 pay ner, sue sum, *u, i uon't want
»y money; I don't know how much vou
ive got or what milk is worth.".Wo after-
ards fonnd such good women few, for
mo would eell us skimmed milk for new.
mention this ease to compare it with one
have'to speak of later ort. ]Wo waited several hours for a breezo to
ring up which finally did como about
>on. You can usually count on a changothis time, though it is not always a la-
irable one. Our camp wns several yards ]
dm the lako tho'e, which was hidden
om view by tlio trees, so that we did
)t notice the progress of the wind. AVhen,
jwever, we at last dccided to Bet sail,
ere wosquitd a sea running, and the
lives were pounding with a vengeance on
e bench, apparently paying off somo old
ores with the boat. We righted her with
mo diflicultv, and not before sho had |lipped considerable beach sand, gravel
ones and water. After removing tho
ilk of this ballast, we stored in the tent,
ankets, provisions and other baggage. ]id then proceeded to launch, but found
lis difficult to'do without shipping an exasupply of water. Hero we noticed, as
frequently the case where there are

reakers, that every few minutes a series
several larger waves are followed by

,1.4 «nr
l^UU'l Minn. X>) j'MOUIU£ UU Ul> kill) li^ULloment, and one of us swimming out with
10 boat and climbing in over tho rudder,
o at last succeeded in getting off safely,
owing down a short distance we passed bevcentho mainland and small island, which
o learned bore tho very euphonious and
aetical name of Hog Island, from the fact

that tho animal tbus honored wus oat
confined here by the owner. Sailing in
Uie wind, wo coasted down the lako te
miles and drew up at

cedar reach roi.vT.
At tills plnco, and lor a long dlstanc

tho Vermont shoro Is boautlfullv (ring;
with rocky points ol all sizes and heightsheroono presenting a thickly wooded su
(ace on a high foundation ol roclc, or
(auged front ol shell. or limestone, o
which there Is no soli lor trees, and tltci
anothor showing a Blender u<jck, with onl
a scant vegetation to relieve Its rooky on
line. Anothor, still, liko tho ono wlioi
we landed, has little summer houses hui
among the trees, soino ol which are hit
up from tho water, perched on a rock pii
hups, or built beneath tho aliado of son:
particular tree. These points seem to I
named generally alter tho owners or tl
towns in which they are located, yet soni
of the linger are exceptions to tills rule, i
lor example, "Itock l'olnt," where tl
Vermont lCnlsconal Institute is situatei
mil "Apple'treo "Point," north of liu
lington.

AT CRDAll UUACU
rt'O found what appeared (o bo a goo
cainpiug ground, in a sheep pasturo net
Iho shore. Tills place, as I learned, is
West Charlotte. The land* consistingibout fourteen acres, is owned by a eo
oration, mostly of Uurliugton people. J

.vas lirst known iih "Jolly Club I'oiut,ind lifts been occupied its a summer r<
tort for the past ten yearn. The houses,lozen or so in number, are put up at
flight cost, varying from so\enty»llvo to
Mildred or two hundred dollars. The
vera not as yet occupied this season. Th
nujority are built in the woods, wit

adorned with rustic posts an
seats, and steps leading down to the watei
In some cases tho trees are left standin
md allowed to pierce] the piazza roof, n
ninding one of spears of grass with fuuj.
growing about them.
Tho prevailing treo on this shore is th

irbor vine. With it grows lbo red cedar, a
t is called, really a species of Juniper an
joro merely a shrub, together with th
nihil tree, the white pine, -white elm, on!
tnd hickory. The arbor vine is weli named
or its wood, though light, resists deca,
letter than that ol any of our native treei
?osts made from it and placed in tti
;round, have been known to remain sound
u favorable localities, for eighty or om
uuuicu juura. in iuuiuuuie liiuinn nun
er utilized each part of this tree. Tho wooi
ic employs in building his canoe, tho bar!
n strapping it to his head and Bhoulden
k'hon talcing u carry, white from tho leave,
io prepares a drink which answers tin
'urposo of ten.

CEDAU liEACII 1»01NT
omnnds an excellent viow of tho lak<
hore opposite, where the Adirondack
lountains raise their blue domes aevera
liousand feet above tho water, ami sent
ut fort hills which slopo abruptly to th<
ater's edge. Across the Inke, which h
early two miles wide, to tho north, liei
:io little town of Port Kasex, with its spire*nd cluster of houses encircled by wood}
nd gut in a blue framework of tho inoun
lins above and tho water underneath.
Our company at this camp consisted o.
ilock of sheep, who made our acquaint
nee early, und afterwards proved a sourc<
f much anxiety and loss. They were aparently salt-hungry, and during our ab
unco made a careiul investigation of al
ho provisions in the tent, paying sucl
pecial regard to the Indian meal, salt porknd bacon that only traces or dilapidatedpecimens of the above articles could b<
aund. Of course our limited supply o,
alted food was inadequate to meet tho" de
namls of a Uirgo number of animals, ant
o they haunted us like a troop of hal
larvccl wolves. In choosing a place t<
atnp, avoid by all means sheep and shee]
lastures. They will be a source of mon
ecuniary loss and lees pleasure that
iiosquitoes or other wild animals.

TUKSI)AY, THE TWENTY-SECOND,
pe sailed slowly down the lake, past Ceda;
nd Thompson's Point, on tho left, Splilock, in the town of Ebsox. X. Y.. on tin
ight, and camped a short distance belov
ilia on the only spot available for sever*niles down the New York shore. Ilert
vas a natural little basin, enclosed bjocky arms, with a small beach between
>aek of which a notch iu the woods market
,n old clearing, on which hud grown, with
iut aid of tho gardeners' art, a handsomollection o( young cedars. Ifere also couh
io traced tlie ruins of what was once
louse. Along this shore for miles, tho liilto
everal hundred feet in height, slope dowiapidly to the lake, or terminate abrupt];n palisades of geiss, rough and bare ii
nany places, but for the most part coverei
vith an unsubstantial growth of evergreenIbove are tho. Above, on the southwest
round-topped wooded hill, called "Rattle
nake Mount," below, to the right, the rock
tseend in terraces, which iiuallv give wa;
o rou^h pasture land, abounding still ii
edges of geiss, iu liune junipersand othe
ihnibs, and, as wo afterwards learned, ii
attle snakes. Here on the summit of thi
)oint we obtained a view of Lake Chauiilain worth elitnhinir hilla »n ri»i». Th
like, inlaid hero auu there with islands
ndented by the land which runs out arm
ind fingers in all directions on the shorn
vas visible for many miles, and thecoun
ry far beyond was Been dotted with littlmnilets and clusters of small houses, am
itill further to tlio west Ml. ManalleleCamel's Hump and Trinity, by their pecuiar profiles form the unmistakable barrie
)f ihe Green Mountains. To tho west li

TJ1E ADIHOSDACKS,
i pile of peaks rising up in bold promi
lence, nnd concealing the higher summitjeyond by reason of their nearness. W
ound that this place bore the suygestiv
mine of "Grog IIarbor." Hero the mo<
luitoes assailed us in large numbers,' keep
ng up tho attack all night. We remaiue<
m the defense mostly Imt succeeded i:
luitiully dislodging them from our faces b,ho free use of carbolic acid anduglycerine.I noticed on the rocks, and especially ii
heir joints and crevices, luxuriant tuft)f Spleenant and Woodaia Ferns, and th
ihowy Pentstemon. bearing its clusters c
mrple and white flowers, branches of blu
ittiuucua waving irom uoove, auu wuu
mtches of tlio straight Sandwort, Goosi
oot ami Anemones grow on th
)each, and higher up the con)lalis glaneo and the course hound'
onguo. lu the morning we paid a visit t
he lighthouse keeper and his little familjChe lighthouse restson the rocky terminr
:ion of the point and consists of a lo<
hick shaft of blue limestone, and 011 th
op a small platform ia built around th
amp. which is screened by a curtain dui
ng the day. Adjoining this is a ditnun
ive house, and dome land under a partisstate of cultivation. Uelow, a few rods t
bo northwest, is the "Split ltock," th
)ther head of the point from which it d<
rives the name. This consists of a larg
mass of stono split ofl apparently from th
mainland, aud admittingof a narrow chni
uel for water between.

THE LIGHTHOUSE KEEVEIt's WIFE
furnished us some excellent bread an
milk, and while wo were eating this in th
dtclien, which by the way was as neat a
i Shaker's, I entered into conversatio
with the daughter who was somowhc
irops-eyed, and who bad a willingness t
talk certainly, if not a gift in that directior
4lIow many visitors have you had thi
year my little girl ?" I asked. She did no
understand anu looked puzzled, and whe
[ said callers in explanation she thougli[ said scholarsand repeated it. 1 then es
plained more fully, and she now repliec'0, a pretty lot. Two little girls and
woman wero hero yesterday, and befor
f>n< two nnivin" ITn/i
body else, I Bliould have suspected a littl
intentional sarcasm, but her honesty i
expressing herself would admit of no sue
interpretation. "Then " said I, "you hav
aad five visitors this year, and now yomust add us to tho number." F. H. II.
July, 29,1SS2.

Our ttlorlotiH liulcpcadcncc.
"What can be moro glorious than indepei3ence from suffering, caused by dyspepsiiindigestion, constipation,. fcick headach

or other diseases emanating from tho ston
ich. This can be easily gained by a u?o <
Burdock Blood Bitters. Price $100.
More universally recommended than an

Broprietary medicine made. A aoro and. rt
able tonic, Brown's Iron Bitters, daw

ce HABBIBOS COPSTT LETTER*
t0 A Itcinnrknblo squnnti-Ttio Lsrffoil
n Whrnt Crop lor Ycnti-lbc Grata In

Good Condition-Corn Tcti Diiji Lute.
1'otntocMOO cenli per Umbel.Colonel

n llflu'n t'andiriney.
(u Claiiksdukq, July 31.

Edltoa Iiitelllgenffcrt
r* Mr. E. F. Lowthnr. who rrnidi>« in thft
* coat oml, nntl farms email crops for his
0 own use, allowed mo a very romarkablo
ly squash grown on bis grounds. It is a
l* cross betweeu tho llubbard and Uoston
j" Marrow. Tlia one shown mo was about
li 14 iuches in length,' pointed at tho ends,
r- color u dull yellow, and weighs 20 pounds.
1(3 When cooked It is dry, rich aud sweet.

Mr. L. Bays ho has never kept ono long
,e enough to fully test its keeping qualities,
m lie pulled ono from tho vino in September,
10 1870, and kept it till tho let of June, 1881.
[i It was perfectly sound at tho time ofrI using. Mr. L. also states that collars ato

not tho best place for keeping squashes.They are too damp. Tho best place is a
dry atmosphere, even at a'higher tompe«rature. They cannot be successfullylr grown with corn or other crops. They11 lmvo a habit of putting out feeders at tho

" joints, which fusion themselves to tho
f* ground like sweet potatoes. They aro

great growers.sometimes a length of 60
feet is attained, oven if tho vino is broken

> off at the root it will grow through its
a feeders and produce a crop. I want yourreaders to dlstinetlv umtarntnnd Unit Mr.
» Lowthcr liesno scedjtosell; in fact iB not In
>' tho Bued business.
p Mr. ii. informs mo that tho largest cropj of wheat in this country for years has boon'1 secured in good condition. Xlio oat crop!* is exceptionally large. and free from runt.
B The farmers are now harvesting their
5; crop of lmy, which is as free from weeds ns
[i usual. Tho blackberry crop is asgood aaover

grown here, and worth 15c. per gallon,o will decline to 10c. Apples are ecarco anil
® sell at i?oc. per peck*. A few native peachesJ have found their way to market at $1 i>er
o peck. Now wheat is selling at $1.15. 'Ihok corn of Harrison is not nioro than ten daysI, lato, and is growing every day, so that tho
y. general outlook was never better. This all
J- means cheaper living. Flour has declined
o 2oc. per barrel all around, and potatoes arc!, selling here at 50c. per bushel. Gen.
0 Northcott is robust, halo and hearty,smokes his half dozen cigars daily and is as1 jolly and companionable as ever.
* It is said that there are several gentle- I
i men in the Republican party of Harrison jb who are willing to be advanced to an hon- 1
e orable position in the party, with a big II, u

or in othei words that they are willing to
go upon the altar as candidates for Con,gross for their country's good.

c It is tho opinion of both Republicans n
I and Democrats that Col. Ben will be nomi-

natcd. j
, Col. lien is now a good tariir man,

'

J and opposed to taxing National banks,
3 and therefore not orthodox with many of
5 the faithful. How is it with John Han- C
j son? Why does tie not write a letter and
. declare orthodox sentiments so that hisfriends may meet Col. - Ben substantially.General GofFs new residence is still,like Alladin's tower, unfinished. Work
j on it has been in progress for two years,' Iand it will yet require several months to I
. complete it. When linished it will be the |finest residence in the State. II. L. M.

How lIoncHly iit ific Ui'St Policy.
The inauguration of the Monthly Grand *

4 Drawings of the Louisiana State Lottery r
: Company at the time of its inception (withits thus seemingly unnecessarily liberagofferof prizes,) was u very bold undertaking forI those times. But, the hones*, intelligent andf reliable management has never failed to per>form to the moment, and to the letter, all
) that it has promised, and now reaps its re- (
5 ward for its fidelity, in having deservedly the !
j eutire confidence of the public from tho 8tLawrence to the Gulf of Mexico, and fromtiie Atlantic to the Buoiiie. Generals G. T.Heauregarii, of Louisiana, and Jubal A.
r Early, ol Virginia, have the sole management
t of the drawings, and $5, or any $1 fraction of
v it, scut to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La.,' will receive prompt attention. The next Ij event occurs on Tuesday, August 8th. daw
u ^
Apple Dumpling* (ltoih'd or Mcamctl.)
Take one quart of Hour, having mixed in

j it one measure "Binner" Baking powderand one-half teaspoon ful salt; rub in twotablespoonfuls colli shortening; make a soft I6 dough with milk or water; take a dozen sour I
« apples, pare and core them, chop up, and af-

*

\ ter rolling out your dough make into dumpi,lings; place in a hot and boil, or if you prefer
:i them steamed, place them in steamer on top
* of kettle or boiling water; steam until the
, apples are quite soft; eat with sauce or cream.
1 t

SUitiuy Wen. >'
"Wells' Health Kenewer'' restores healthand vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence,

9 Sexual Debility. $1 UO.

j Muthm! .Ilatlivrft I! .llotbcrNl
r Are you disturbed ut night nnd broken of
i your real by'a sick child sutlcring and crying
s with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?If so, go (it once and yet a bottle of Mrs; J
. Window's Soothing Syrup. It will relievethe poor little sufferer immediately.depend

upon it; there is no mistake about It. 'ihere8 is not a mother on earth who has ever used'» it, who will not tell you at once that it willregulate the bowels, and give rest to the
o mother and relief and health to the child,J operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
I, uso in ill cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
i. is the prescription of ouo of the oldest best
r femalo pbvsicmns and nurses in the United
e States. Ssld everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

MWFAW

i- Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
s New National Dyes. For brightness and dur-
e ability of color arc unequaled. Color from
u two to live pounds. Directious in Englishand German. Price 15 cents.

i That hacking cough con be quickly curedby Shiloh's Cur*. We guarantee it.II Will you suffer with Dyspopsia and LiverX Complaint? Shiloh's Yitalizer is guaranteedto cure you. 1
11 Slkkplkss nights, innde miserable by that
s terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is -the remedy je tor you. <

>f Catajiuh cured, liealih and sweet breath soecured by Shiloh's Catarrh Uemcdy. Price 50
u cents. Nasal Injector free.

Sold by E. liocking, agent, under Odd Pel* J
' Iowa' Jlall, ««d by Jl. JI. List, J030 WainL street. uown.uv ;
S "CLACK-PRAliGHT" cures d.rnpcp.feia, indigestion and heartburn.
i. Sold by Logan Co.
,v

e |'«|nilnrlO". ' '

Thomas'Kcmjctaic On. has obtained great
.. popularity, on account of its intrinsic value

us a reliable mcdicine, in curing hoarsnebs,i" and all irritations of the throat, diseases of
the chc.st, etc. For these it is incomparble0 pulmonic.

j* For lame I3.ick\ Side or Chest use Shiloh's
;u l oroiiM i iiia'LT. rnc'o 'JO cents.
c Smaoti's Cough and Consumption Cure is
j. sold by us on a guarantee. Itcures consumption.

Siiiloh'8 Vitalizer is what you need forConstipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizzinessnnd
i all symptoms of lJysnepsia. Price 10 and 75cents per bottle.0 Citour, Whooping Cough and Dronchitis8 immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.n Sold by E. Bockiug, agent, under Odd Pelitlows' Hall, and by II. H. List, 1010 Main
o street. kowd.uv

y One hondrkd dollars reward for a better
.» remedy. Williams' Indian Pile Ointmeut in

«nr« OIIM for PilfiR. n.kw"n .- ...

COMMISSION MERCHAHTS.

j; JOHN M. HOON & CO.,
e 11W MAIN STREhT, ,'* Dealers in Grain, Provisions and Oils, ine Car Lois.

Orders plficed for 81'E'JULATION In (irnirt. Proh Oil and Stocks on margin 1» £icJittti?cs al
e Chicago, Now York and Oil City.Chlivtgo Correspondents.i). Davenport & Co., M. !u S. Nlchola & Co. jel_

a davdwost, 0. b. Eoqleston,General. 01D. EgRlcMon A Son, SpccUl
B. DAVENPORT CO.,/-S/^vTV vnv n..

J- v^\-»x*i.JLyi.iOia>XUl\
1, Dealers la Grain, Flour, Soedi, Provision*, Che<*
B»

.
and Dried FruIU. :

1* fl If" WAHmUOTOK ST..
"

^DTKINDS OF PLAIN AND FANCY
y NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED
E" DULY ICTELUQSNOKR JOB OFFICE.Km. 25 and 27 Fourteenth Street,

^TaftNlTURHiCAnP&TSi&C.T.-nir
.ivt ,:am;>»7 e9<J.«%J
'jlra&iw.

FURHIIURE
won

AND

niDDrrcil
unnmo;

Furniture! ^;U I III1UI U18IOKUOAHU3 tud WAKtV
ItUUuj,

A. °ur New bittern* nro nowHrDtfsMntfmWill |l(|IVll'KSTRYami1NGUAIN&,
Our luwirtment of Rum Ih veryUffOK cmbracing, ftMYIISA, VHly

11 IE I? N 1 VK M08QUCTTK8, BnUSSKUJ,11 lidU ITAI'ESTHV, mid mnuy otlioia.

LirolejmOjiQIoths!
Window SliatleslllPHttocin (orSionannd I'rlvuto DwcTlinip*.

Rjjtsfl Cliairslir^i lull lino ol the Wakellolil tind I leywood lire*.

Folding Sliairstes
.ho Uircoleading factories of the country.

i ..

Hhamhnr Ootolr,"1 1'
UIIUIIIUU! OOldiSaSSBSE

rl ia b Tho'o rooJs wc haveLB^r nr %ntfl!IT1,ul8 to order andrdllOi oBISlfXro^ffi;njr other house lu the city. ]

UNDERTAKING. :
i

onutautlr on hand all the latent styles. UfcTTAI 10CASKETd, CASKS mid WOOl' COFFIN8 1
furnished on hliort notice.

mhOt ^
LUKBINC, GAS AND STEAM FITT1H0. 5
pBQIBLE & LUTZ, 1

A

PLUMBERS,

ias and steam Fitters,\' i

1418 Market Street. ]i
Heating and ventilating or pnbllc build* J

ugs, dwellings aud factories a specialty.HU.I 1

JUIOMPSON A HIIJBEUD,

practical plumbers,

las and Steam Fitters,
11*14 Market St., Wheeling, IV. Va.

Dealcre lu all kinds of lead, wrought and oast Ironilpe*, 6cwer pipes and chlmuey tops, steam and
mter cauges, siphou pumps, saf-ty valves, bathaba, Kiukh, tic. Bole agents for the

Celebrated Cameron Steam Pump, !
infl CnderwrUerc' Gas Machlno. Orders from the

country promptly filled. ma23

T UICE F1TTON,
u

'radical Plumber, Gas anil Steam Fitter:
141G Main street.

All orders promptly attended to. jft-l

yy.w. HARE & SON,
*RACTIOAL PLDMIJER3, GAfl AKD STEAM

FITTERS,
No. 33 Twelfth street.

A.11 wot* dojio promptly at reasonable prices

INSURANCE,

JU])GE FOR YOURSELF.

Compare Assets, 1SS2.

ttai Life insurance Co.,
OJF NIEW YOjFfcli,

it round numbers. 8fM,OttO,flOO<cw York Llfe.. ... 47.000,000
"asMutual Jtelicill 3',.000,000

In ratio of mnmiKoment expeiibcs to total Income
or 1882, compare the
mutual Life Ins. Co., of X.Y., \) M0 per ct

with (he
'few York Life 13 210 per cents'ew Kuglaiiil Mutual .13 'J 10 "

sNjmh Mutual ...15 410 "

tfutnul lieiielU 10 9-10 "

Which uro the Lowest Hates!
Annual Wcnilnm for nn Insurance of 51,000, rro 35.
Kulmil Life]us. Co., of5. Y. $22 42
S'ew York Life $26 38s'ew KurIiuuI Mutual .' 20 60i'cim Mutual .'!> 22Mutual Benefit 20 00

Tor other compnrisous *n<l lnfonnation, call nt
i*ET£ltSOX'8 AGEKCY,mylS 1160 Main Street.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

Photographic Studio,
J205 SIABKST STBECT,

jfO
__ Oppodto McLnro TTonsc.

QKAYON PORTRAITS AT

JIYLKS' AltT STUDIO,
S'o. 21M MAIN 8TRKET.

pUJMMER
Dm the Largctt and Finest

Photograph Gallery
IX THE CITY.

Brait 80.00 Cabinets unlv fl:i.nn ru>r

j£2 HM MAIN' HTRKKT.

QA.TTLE AND HOG FEED
/ For Bale Cheap.

Wheeling Grape Sngar and Refining Co.
A. 0. EGERTEll,aprl8 Secretary.

tfJjjijSfi LsaAL'NOTitiEs;- ='

CXA.XElpF.,}Y£sX,.VlUGINIA: OHIOOCountyClrcult Court Cieit'ibfllca;JiiM&aiMlM2ji«K9l'5{!*«r ,WJ«fjp ' r-TVcU vn/. r.WKSf
William J. SufjfJilHCf ) .0L\;\ |

WlikbJOi*J%
lie object of tills Milt « to obtain * flUribiUouof

Jbebnndtof matrimony Iwrotofaw.iolomliid botiWfcicoainlaJnntit and tfe/endaqC mudfullvaKtfrom defendant by tompulnanr, ft vinculo mutrl*moul, wd U/.ftltpcftrtiiK Jjoui au affidavit ftierlherein tint thudefcudiint, KilMboth J. HutKhlmii', li
Hot n rvtldont of the htnto of \Vc»t Vlrslnll, U1iordered, ou motion o( coinplataaur* cduimel, tlmt"aid dofundfut do »ppii»r h«ro ut tbo noat Itulea tobo held In the Clerk'; Offlco of Mid Cl-cult Court ofOhio county, A'n.Mrti tlio flnt MotidnyluAU.bum, 1882, nnflUo wll«t U Ueccuary to promt lierIntercut therein. !
Tcatc: flAllUBL Il,' jt^LLOCH.,

8hmmonh c1crlt'
Tlio Statu of Went Vfiyinfa, »ii\wi fit' J!To the wherin'oi OJilo (Comity, Greeting:Wo command you that you summon Klliaboth J,Kurxhinor, U sIih Ikj (oiutu in your bi\lllwiek« to *fv>pear at tho Clerk's Oltleo of tho Circuit Court u|Ohio County, Ht UuIch to tie tnul for tho said Court,onthu lint Monday In Apt 11.1882. to answer a bill111 churn cry exhibited against her lu the said Courthy William J. burghluor. and havo then there thiswrit.
Witness: Samuel It. WeCulloch, Clerk ofour wUlCourt, nt tho Court House of Kntd County, lu theCity of WhteUmr, the lltli day of March, lh»2, andin tao nineteenth year of thewtatoof West Virginia,H.\ JlUKL i). iloCUIiLOCil, Clerk,

SHERIFF'S RETURN.
Kllzaheth Surghlnor Kit "<> Inhabitant of luybailiwick, nor iouud therein thin nth day ofMarch, 1MJ2. V. J'. BROWN, S. 0. C,
Tho above named defendant will take notice thattho depositions of James Kamars, Jamt* .idimm,John i*eo and complainant will bo la urn at tholaw ollleo of U. H. Doveuor, K»i., So. IIW ClupllnoStreet, city of VWieoilnR Ohio County, tttn Virginia,on tho 12 ll DAY OK AUGUST, 1882. to beroad on behalf of complainant on hearluif of thiscaiiho, and If from any cause tho takluuflf saiddepictions shall not bo commenced, or being coinmeneedshall not bo completed on thai day, thetaking thereof will bo adjourned from tlmo tolime until completed. It. H. DOVKNKK,jy!2-w Fo'. for fomplalnant.

UNITED 'STATES OF AMERICA,D.sriucr UK WKhT VIRQIS1A, H.S.wh iikas, h llbol Iihs l»cen tll«ii In tho DistrictCourt of tbo Unlied Slate# for tho Diatiletof WestVirginia, on the 8th <tuf of July, 18S2, hy thoWhcellrK, ar<o:«burx and Cincinnati Transport!*lionConipiiuy, owners of tho steamboat hdoto.
HRR'mt the steamboat John Loraa*. hoc tackle, upparol and furultuie, alleging Hi substance that onihe-Ufutay of July last tula sU»aml><Mit. John !.<>
uia«, collided wlili and Mink thu stcaralwm Bcloto.Ihronxli thu negligence of tlio Master sud crow ofwild steamboat, John Looius, wild that sniil Scioto
wim thereby damaged to the amount o( 14,0.0, Andpraying proceia agaInst said steamboat, John I/jinus.tier tucklo, Hppmcl tiiid furniture, and that the midsteamboat,Iwrtaekle, apparel and (urultuio mayIhj condemned and s »ld to pay such damaged with
MwW, charge*and expeim-a.Nov*, therefore, intmnmancoof tho monitionim-Jer tlio seal of thesild Court to mo directed andlellvercd. 1 do hereby give public notice to ull pcr«otis claiming the mid steamboat, her tackle, apwrelarid furniture, or in any mariner interestedherein, that they bo and appear before thu mid (uiatrict Cmirt toba held at the city of Whcel'ng, Inmd tor the District of West Virginia, on tho l*l)lhlay of July, 188.'. at eleven o'clock In the forenoon »fthat day (provided (ho wiue shad bo a day ofu Miction, otherwho on tho next day of JurlndlcIonthereafter) thon and diero to Interpose their *

lalnis, and to make their allegations 1h that behalf, .Dated the 16th day of July. 1882. JG. tf. ATKINSON, U. S. Minlnl. IH. B. DovKNrn,W.l'.llUIMAUl),
l'rm tnr for LIMlante }v20 «

C
LOTTERIES.

v'lie I'ubMc U requested carefully to notice tlio new Hand enlarged ficheme lot/o drawn ilonthly.
Cnpitul X'riv.c, sStrO.OOO ITickets 0 5^ Sitart« Ui iir^iorlloii. E

Louisiana State Lottery Company. «
inwrporated In ISC8, for'25 years, by tlio Leglstaure for educational and charitable purpose*.with Z.capitalolSI,000,WW.to whlcli a reserve fund of K5SO.OGOhassince been added. Clty an overwhelming popular vote, Its franchise
ru* made a part of the present State Constitution, Cdopted December 2, A. D. 187'J. *The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by 18

It never wiles or postpones j;Its cnind blnglo number drawings will tako pliceQontlily. o
A splendid opportunity to win u fortune. Eizlith

intiid Drawing, (Maxa II. at NEW OitLKA.NS. CUJ*iJ)AY,AU(fnSTii, lb&!.H7lhycnthly Dnvr'ng. Look nt llip fullowiiiR scheme, under the ex- H..KiveRUMH-Wou mid management of (JEN. G.
B^V^E(MRL),of Louisiana, audOKN, J UBA.L nhVULVof Virginia, who lnannue all the draw- 0

/jrs of this Company, both ordinary and teral- .a,"u lhe correctness o( the published «)fllcial Lists. *

CAPITAL PItlZK, 875,000. I
100,000 TlekpiH nt Flvn Dollar* Each.Prnclloiin, In CiniiNhi Proportion. 1

LWT OF PiUZEh:
1 Capital Prize ......575,OCO1 Capital Prize 25,0001 Canitai Prize .10,0002 Prizes of $<5,000 12.C00 *
5 Prizes of 2.000 .. . ZZ 10 OW10 Prizes of 1,000 .. io.ooo20 Prizes of 500 ....... .. io.ooo1(V) Pri*f>R f.l 9.KI<vi #wi

'

300 Prizes of 100 3U.C0Q500 Prizes ol 60 25,0001000 Prizes of 2523,000
AWKOtlllATiON J'KUKS.

3 Approximation Prizes of 8750 JG.7509 Approximation Prizes of 6o0.... 4.5C0'J Approximation Prizes of 250 .... 2,250
9C7 Prizes, nmountlii/t to £285.500Applications lor rates to clubs (should be made
July lo tliu ollico of the Company in New Orleans.For further Information, writo clearly, giving fulliddrexs. Bend orders by express or registered letter,)rmoney order by mail, adure&od only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,New Orleans, La.)rll. A. DAUPHIN,
C07 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

N. U..OtMcrs addressed to New Orleans will reieive prompt nttpntlon. ]yl2-\vs.t m

BAKING POWDER.

ckam'^H *» ^ i
^g|

Thin Baking rowctcr is inaao from Htrfctly pure
ijrapo cream tarter, and every cau is warranted tozivo satisfaction «r money refunded byLANG, GEABK A BA.IRD,

MANCPACTDRKEB.IcHUM Main ftrect. Wheeling.

S^Y/tf-iXa-En A
.SLAT!
YOUR CAPITA!,.

Investors of small ac<l mrrttninAjxrt nmouutulu drain, I'rvvmtim and btockHbb (uily itrotcnti-iluB mostt^jSjVO nxtniiBivanutUiuluontialopbratoi-ft.O.ir Bacceiwlul, lully ut«J, oitl cm*
... , toDlhUcd tiUtu. T-y 11. KeportiWHEAT 20ft weekly, dividends iiddtuanili-ly. Kond at onco lor oxplunatory$_ circulars and pant record, tof.k.K nrt l)iviilond«paiduuringi>att tbirtcnuKM juontha on thin land $c!d.7l per**w ware, ^ililrowH I'LlitmUiU X
~ ~ ~ - MI511IUAM, 141 & 143 .LaSiUloSTOCKS St.. Chicago, 111.°iUWVO n-NVfl want a Inrni nynnt In

ovorv town. Kxcollont lnducc*Cpaffifi^'inpiitR. Good pay to a ror.pounl.^H§5"eiJ ic"' fm*ori:,,|slllK man. Writo lor

QUANGES AND LEMONS.

25 B0XK3 FINE ROCH ORANGES.

50 BOXES CHOICE LEMONS.
Jiwlrpcolvoil liv

v.

1ST. SOHCTJXjZ,
Jy25 mm Market Street

I' Vi* i'i&AiU » > *

.^$5* State, cor. of Monroe St.. CMcajo, #Wlllnod pwjoB w toyftJJn*^ Unir
Ys» BAND CATALOOUE,fjA fj» 1M1, IMp*p*«.ao Ka^nriap ofT <*-«£yrcj<Rta l»iU«ir'«it4, Suit*. ivltf. fom-i ^-»v2lfwajr*"1. c*pUnp«, FM*ISV ,4vf3l/7vVl ? ?!* Mj ",u« Biailnr/>!< "! SU-^I,, tlM hv- // j\

{I » »M * wvVurai «./* « (.» t.wi n.... Tf' »>jWj

poTcouISr
DOG MOZZELVDOO CHAINS.

Tho larpcst nssortmfilt in tlioclly at tlieHardware will IliiluvfiirnMilne Store nl
NK8BIT1V&BRO.,JylO1312 Market Street,'

- TftAHBfORTATIOH.
DETTSBOUOH, 'CINCINNATI & STr LOU13 RAILWAY.TAMI1ANDLK HOUTEC5ft
Time table for Kajt and West cotrecled to JDNB4Ui, 1882. ...

.1Tnriiu leave Panhandle Depot, foot of Eleventhtreet, near Publlo Landing, ualljr, cxcepl Bundajiu foliow«: IT~ ~

Wut, KMt' FMtifac. AO.y Wheeling Timo: * »&tp'» te*p> Bxp'i Kxp'ii c'xn'n
Leave- a.m. r.u. r.m. a.m. r. v,WhucUng..,MM«MM..M C:S 1:57 4:17 1:61 5:4?Arrive.

Wcll»bur*.....w..;.;.V "'7:06 2:80 4:6M 9:2ft 7:188t*ubeurlUe~...~ 7:36 &10 «cW KM fcjtfmtabunjh 10:00 6:10 7:>QL.mmm ,;wr
lLmialmrg. - 11:16 4:1ft

Washington e9:16|..;,;M..I'hlladoTrtbla 2.65 7:50|....w.New Yo:X...»~. 0.15 ........ U|16|^.MM ...<>.

tluiwo .wbii. ra|i|Pac, Clu Wc*t AO \r.' MKxp'i "'xp'1 Mail i'w'i Yw'n
LcttVO. A. M. r, U. 1. M. T. M. r. K.WheelingnmnhmL; «8:621. .4:17 *»»

BleuCenTfll».r».«. IfltiS £10 fcia
(MilUM 8:00 fctt ....

Uoaulnil. *12:01 kitXL 0:10
Nowark Z2S 440 9:28OuHunb**.,...... 8:30 8;t5..»..«. 10;«...^J«ftve. 4_< A. M. A. V. M2Cuhimhui .... *6C 8:66......... 8:66 9:65Arrive. r. u,iMyum «:25 7:06 ........ 7:0f- 1:30Cincinnati 8:00 m......... 4:00 2:40r.M.IndlauttpollB. 10:60 12:3b . C'.OOA.*. r.M.<SULouU 7:8T 8:06 ....«.Uhlcnjto 7:«ft *w»

Buuday express leaves Wheeling aiu:oi a. m. arrivesWellsbutg v:2* a. m.. BtoubenvUlo 9:65 4. M ,making clone connection for western points. 1Trains leaving Columbus at Mr. u. and 8:55 a.rim dally. Through Chicago Express loave«Columbus dally, except Sunday. at 5:00 P. m., withileoplng car attached, arriving In Chicago iit 7:80next morning, Berths can be secured lu advance atUnion DepotTlcket Olllce. Columbus.Pullman's I'alaco Drawing Room Bleeping Catsthrough without chango from Htcubouviue Kait toI'blladelpbla and New York. West to Cotuinbur,Cincinnati, Loulsvlllo, Indianapolis and Bt. Louis.For through tickets, baggago checks, sleeping cariccommodatlons.Rud any further Information, apr V M>lr to JNO. U. TOMLINSON, Tlckot ArcM, lit KniandJeDepot, /oet of Eleventh street, or at City >Vlckct Ofllco, under McLuro House, Wheeling.JAMDi McCKKA,Manager, Columbus. Ohio.'iK. A. FORD,Qen'l Paw. and Ticket Agent. Pittsburgh. Ps. : ,i

gA1.TIMORE&OHIO RAILKOAD 00.

Ou and after M*y21,1SS2, pawenger tralniwlllnn aa follows.Wheeling Time: iirinmm"o-*3-' No. 5 So. llNo.9* Ho. 8.AtTBOUHD. jxnH] DftIlj DtUy D|Uly [)tny
t4»avc. a. m. a.M. a.m. p.m. p.M.fheellng 7:16 1:85 &80 8:10 ,4'J5ellalre, . 7.30 1:45 9:00 3:50 5:20Arrives at.

p. k v.Iralton ... 8.10 6.48 1:00 7:15 9:20.
a.M.Umberlond 9:83 4:47 1:20

rashlugtou City... ........... 2:10 9:50 6:05>altlmore 3:20 11:00 7:15 istyfy
hlUXclphl. 7:40 «:» 12:60'cw York. 10:00 0:60 3:60

r.*. i.«.orton 4* C15
Dally cxcept .Sunday. ~~, : ;V'No. 43 aud«yo. 9 stop at all Station*. ;

nnnur, V« f» NO. 2 no. 8N0.IQwkst bound. ho.g* dftjjy dajly jjauy
Leave. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.fhcellntr 4 'v, °,OA **"n.«v iiow Him y«llHlre 4:40 10:10 2:10 11:WArriveatrp.M. x.k.ancwlUe 8:10 12:f,.S 5 or. 8:05tewark 1:60 e:10 4:10 «lolumbus ...... &1Q 7:50 5 80

a.M. p.M.lnclnnatl 8:00 5;00 8:10
anduuky. ....... .......... 7:00 9:25
ndlfluajjolJfl .* M 1£55
L Loala A*7?W 7:65 7:80

a.m. p.m.tolcago 6:00 8:00 7:30
city 8:80 8:90 tf-.QO

B. it O. Palace, Drawing Kwoui anu aiecpinu Cartn all night trains.
Closo connections are mado lor all points Southnd Southwest, North and Northwest, making thildextruble route for colonists antl pcrsonu moving®©^,o the great Wert, aud to whom particular attcntloas {riven
WHKKLDW, PITTS. AND HALTIUOBX DIVieavc Wheeling 6:40 a. 1:30 p. m., 5:10 p. *.No trains run on this Division on Sunday/Tickets to all principal points on sale at Depot, $£*5fflce open at all lioure during the day. * '?*&$5Information to the tmvehng public cheerfully,Iven. XV. M. CLKMEST8, M. of T.R. T. DKVRIE9, Oen'l Agent. WhbollnK.

QLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH R. It.
ITju >»SI WT C3SJ35SS53 rvrrrfrrrmn
tA-ft' go «v yg-m!, «~f.i*.;aB .:,-M^z
fSa^SiT&ot 1,nflicnscr TnSsa*CQr H

RIVKR DIVISION.GOING \VK31y
WaiK_ Kxprcsa. Kxprew. -Acorn.

Leave.
Itflniish 6:00 a.x. 1:20p.m. 4KKr.ii. ilUlCKhcny 8:10 l:H 4;i5 i.
Arrivo.
iiochenter- 8:53 a«) " 6:C0 "^'
leaver..,. 8:59 2:26 " 5:05 "

£. Livcr'L 9:37 v:t9 " 5:4-J " LcavtwVdUvllle.QMS 3:10 6:t8*» fr&Yu.roronto... 1C:27 " 8:10 C:3Q «« 7:CC *'
.tciibon'c. 10=47 <:rc c.-57 " 7-29lar's F jv 11:42 6.01 " 7:50 " 8:84 «

IrldRCporl 11:49 " 5:08 », 7:57 " 8:42 " ^5®
iellairc^ 12^00r. M. 5:20 " 8:10 8*65 *'

RlVKR DIV1310N-«0iNQBA8T:
Accum. Mull. Kiiiresi. At.-com.' Lcatfr-r''>

^ArriSC" 6:50 A M'11:00 A,M* 1:40 T-M- 4:<0 * *. '-0H
?/li8®J!Prt 6:00 " 11:10 " 1:50 " 4:55 "

tfar'M F y.. 6:07 11:17 1:57 5.0? "

jtcubcnMc. 7:01 12:17p.*. 2:48 " .5:58 "

K'ni"" J20 12:80 " 3:,« "

«.» um -viu o:co5. Llvcr'l. 8:25 ' 1:49 » (1:15 "

Reaver 8:69 " 2:20 " 6:47 " ^iiochcfctcr- 9:15 " 2:R5 " 6:62 "

MlcKbenjr. 10:20 3:20 " 7:35 "

'Illsuiirgli 10:30 U. 8:G0 " 7:45 "

UrriBburg 2:55 x. M\Baltimore 7:tt) " ' ,.r'^4Vashlnc'ti 8:22 " j.1.HbllitUel'iu. G: 15 "
...............\'cw York 9:"J5 " >>Boston ~ fr.W P. H.

M>TK.Trail.k U^vliiL- ifclMro i\t 6.MJ a. m. and1.40 p. m. connect at Yellow Cioek lor Cleveland. >£*$All traiiifi daily except Sunduy. ' iK. A. FORD,General rawenger and Ticket Agent. '.WM. A. IIALDMN. Mnimgcr. PUlabnigh.
FINANCIAL.

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL...,..- .~. - .1175,000
iffK. A. Isktt ~Vx. 3. 8iK«ton Vico-Rcsident -gk

Docs a General banking Business.
dibsotom: ''r.vivffm. A. Iaclt, | Wa, Jl.tiiiapaon,f. A. Miller, John K. Botoford,K. M. Adams, Victor Rosenburg. £!:*?£Henry Spcyer,mats f. r. JEPSON, Cmhler.

JgXOliANGE BAxNK.

CAPITAL. 8200,000 '£?§
I. N. Vakck. «.
31M0K.

DIBXCTOBS.f.K.'Vuico, 8. norkhfclmw.3.Lft«ghlln, W. KUlnchua,L B. Dclhplalu, A. yt. Kelly.John Frew, I It* JOHN J. JONKfl. Ctuhlfir.

JEWELRY AND WATCHES.

gPOBTSMEU'S HEADQUARTERS
For Fine Single and Double Barrel

Shot Guns, Rifles,
Paper and Brnss Shells, Gun Implement*and Ammunition, at

I. Gr. DILLON'S.
1223 Market Street.Call nnd eec tlio Soml-Hanmiorlcsa Single ^'-ssUnrrel Ann. fromethinirnew. my27 '

WINES^ND LIQUORS.
Siua, UUCft. 10L. KXACt. fK»i.
C. KBAUS & CO.,

(Succmor to II. Pchtunlbncli &
U1P0RTEIIS AX!) 0EA1.EK8

111 fouwqs »!id lxivttmu

Wines antl Liquors, 8rand]§§|gin, oordlus and whiskija
No. 1133 Miirk«tNoft. ;v;.'

>,Y.*}<

POSTERS, HANGERS, CA]U)S,ETO-)M


